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CREAMERY EXPERT TO MAKE i
ADDRESS AT PCE MEETING !

Fa .it ers Will Be In tructeri How to

Ji'ndie Cream. ..Lar:je Meeting i
Expccted Fc-b.-u.\ry 13th j;

w
A «tllCAIlCh tVlO rVl*l'S.« t

ni aiiauuwc^u b.iivw^ii ..»^ v

last week, Dr. Clarence Poe, editor <.f!c
the Progressive Farmer of Raieijrh, T

North Carolina, will address the far- j f
raers and business men of Newberry 's

county on Monday, February 13th. j
Dr. Foe's address will be alon«r the j ^

1- ~-C i«ovL*otinflr V1AT t.
lilies U1 tuyyciauvc iiiaini.wu6i

particularly along the line of coope^a- 9

tive marketing of cotton, hat the cd- a

operative marketing of all farm pro- e

ducts. c

Dr. Poe is perhaps one of the ablest s

speakers in the two Carolinas and it 2

is needless to say that the farmers and j v
' * m v

business men or ivewoerry cuuut> j

showtheir appreciation of his coming»
by packing the court house to its ut- d

mcst capacity. As announced before.) u

Dr. Poe is not coming to Newberry j e
for the purpose of "advising" the far-1t.
rrers, but to give them a clear-cut j r

idea of what can be accomplished j r

through the cooperative marketing 1 a

plan and to tell them what other com- j P

i munities throughout the country are j *

doing along this line.
Creamery Expert lInconnection with the address of c

Dr. Poe, Mr. C. G. Cushman, assistant J1'
extension dairyman of Clemson col- j e

lege will be present and address the J
farmers on the creamery subject. The j 1

creamery is now an assured enter- j *

prise for Newberry, and arrangements]
tohave Mr. Cushman address the r>

**-i-U/-vf nvnnorlv ! t.
iarmers on ukv*

handling the cream is a very valuable ^

forethought of the creamery commit- v

tee of cur chamber of commerce and
one which should be appreciated by ^

the many progressive farmers of New- P

'berry county. ?

It is earnestly hoped that every far-; *

mer in the county will come prepared j s
+* thp crpamerv committee the i n
necessary information regarding the J

number of cows being milked by them, *andwhether or not they will furnish
the cream from these cows to the Ja

r
creamery.

^

Q
Let every one remember the date

of the meeting and be early in order *

to get a seat, as it is expected that the J1

mpptincr will bp the most largely at- i
tended meeting of its character ever j
held in Newberry. It will be called j
to order promptly at 2:00 o'cock in.
the afternoon. Arrangements will be j
made to have the doors of the court j

\ i},
room open not later than 1:30. jiJ

m j c
"LADIES NIGHT" MEETING

OF ROTARY CLUB ! e

, 1

The Rotarians make a practice of j u

entertaining- their wives, sweethearts I ^

and Iadv friends at least once a vear jlf
and now comes around again the annual"Ladies Xight" meeting: of the 1

Rotary club of Newberry. *

This special meeting will take the e

p-lace of their regular fortnightly
luncheon and will be given in the *

large dining room of the Newberry
hotel at 7:30 on Tuesday, the Tth. j

fl
Earle Babb has prenared the music

f

and Jim Moon the other part of the

program. Both of these Rotarians are ^

capable of putting on a fine evening i"
of fun and with the combination r.o

-j
telling what is in store for those who *

will attend.
President Ben Cromer will wield i

A.

the gavel and doubtless he will have |1
a great time keeping the different; r

members from trying 10 show off their
talents too often. j

Joseph A. Turner, district govern-!"'
or of the 7th district of Rotary clubs j
will attend this meeting and those 1

vvho know "Governor Joe"' declare
that not a (kill moment has ever beon j w

V ^

I 1.

known at any meeting: where he v.-us |
nresent.
... i

CARD TOURNAMENT TO BE ; S
GIVEN BY LEGION AUXILIARY

i(
The ladies of the American Legion j t

Auxiliary will «ive a bride or rook j
tournament a: the Amerean Legion i \

hall un Saturday afternoon. Feb. 11th.; v

from 4 to f>, arid again that evening:
from 7:30 to 10. and everyb dy i> j 1

cordialy invited to attend. Either, 3

bridge or rook may be played and we L

hope every one will avail themselves; t

of the opportunity of spending a very if

pleasant afternoon or evening and y
helping: oat the auxiliary. r

Committee on Invkatim:. ;

i

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
PROSPEROUS PROSPERITY

.

Prosperity, Feb. 0..One of the inerestingaffairs of the week was the
>arty given by Mrs. J. M. 3eder;baugh
Wednesday afternoon when she enertainedin honor of the 11th birthlayof her so Cornell. The rooms of
he attractive bunsralow abloom with
vagrant flowers and lighted by the
oft glow of shaded electric lights,
i-as in delightful contrast to the rainy
i->nter weather on .he outside. Twenyof the honor-guest school mate?'
nd Sunday school mates were present
nd many enjoyable games were playd,aftei which a tempting sweet
ourse was served by tne nostess, asistedby Misses Nellie Mae Dasher
nc! Margaret Griffin. Master Cornell
vas the recipient of many pretty ami
iseful .sriits.
The Community League met Thursayafternoon at the school auditorim.During the business session a

oremittee was appointed to beautify
he school grounds. Mrs. M. C. Moris,chairman, is fortunate in that she
las a committee who will work right
long with her in the development of
lans and ideas, composed of Mrs. J.
\ Browne, Mrs. J. D. Quattlebaum,
I. W. ^Werts and J. A. Counts. Miss
lusie Langford. grammar school tea-
her, entertained the parents with' a

esson on Lee which was well renderdby her pupils.
The February meeting of the Wilism Lester chapter U. D. C. was held

'riday afternoon at the home of Miss
Lrltie Hawkins. 1'ne program tor tnis

p.eetin«: was especially interesting in
hat 15 members took part under the
sadership of Mrs. M. C. Morris. It
>as the story of "Eneas Africanus."
Carolina Sunshine," "Carry Me
>ack to Ole Virginy," and "Dixie,"
laved on the Edison concluded the
rogram for the afternoon. The. Hqsess~assisted by Miss Clara Brown,
erved a tempting sweet course, with
lin'ature hatghets as souvenirs. The
larch meeting will be held with Mrs.
j. W. Harmon.

With Miss Frances Bedenbaugh
s hostess the James D. Nance C. of
held a most enjoyable meeting on

c..
itlUI Uil \ itlLCIlIUUH. .'A.as ociiViiic

)ominick led the meeting, the sab-,
ect 'ceing "Jacob Ezikiei."
Song, "Tramp, Tramp."
Life of Jacob Moses Ezikiel.SaomeDominick.
Gleanings.Rosalyn Quattlebaum.

u i i 1 >>

oong, -viy iviaryianu. .

Miss Myrtle Mathis assisted the
ostess in serving hot chocolate and
ake.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wise entertaindinformally at a dinner party on

Thursday evening in honor of the
lirhtday of their graddaughter, Miss
icbecca Harmon. Phik and white was

he color scheme used in decorating
he dining room and party table and
he birthday cake was of snowy white
opped with seventeen gleaming taprs.i
Rev. W. E. Pugh of St. Petersburg,

""In rplativpc Iipvp fhirir>7* the

ast week.
Rev Sekinger of the Lutheran TheIcgicalseminary filled the pulpit at

irace church Sunday and while here
ic was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J.
i. Price.
Miss Lucie Pugh of Woman's colecre,Due West, was home for the

veek-end.
R. K. Wise of Columbia came up

o join a party who motored Sunday
o Spartanburg to hear Billy Sunday.
M. F. Wilson of Augusta was the

veek-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. S.
i. J\cnn.

Mrs Fannie Sc'numpert returned
lome Sunday after spending two
nonths in Langley with her son, F. L.
5chumpert who accompanied her
Lome.

Mrs. Sam Wheeler of Little Mounainspent Saturday with Mrs. Jacob
>. Wheeler.
Misses Bertie Saner and * Vida

Jcunts have returned from a visit
o Spartanburg.
if... TT*:n: . . p \"n.

>4 o umiZKJii ui jvu;

isited her sifter, Mrs. .). A. Simpson,
luring the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. I.. A. Black, Master

3alph Black. Mrs .1. A Sinjrley and
.liss Bertie Saner motored to Colum»iaTuesday where Master Ralph was

aken ior an examination. The many
riends of the little fellow will be
(leased that he is recovering from his
ecent serious illntss.
AI >< Moss tellers soi'Mt tne week*

i

$ <?>
J> AMERICAN LEGION NOTES. <S>

> <t>

<.j> <* ^ V* > '9> <9- <4> $> ^ ^ *5/ <{> *?> <§>
At the conference of the American

Legion officials held lasi month at In-

diarapol's the first business transactedwa ; the adoption of a resolution
with retrar.I to the disabled ex-service
men. ;
"The American Legion, in confer-

ence asser* Dieci ci 11s nutiuui laciutivecommittee, department commanders,department adjutants and impor-;
tant national 'committees . . . as

iti first thought and action calls upon
the government for prompt, honest'
o>-,ri fnmrtionins: of all agen- J
cies affecting the welfare of our dis-

abled comrades; and further demands
that immediate steps be taken by the

proper authorities to completely decentralizethe veterans bureau and
settle at once all pending claims.

"T"" \ m-inor npcnlo want these
X lie .n.uti itrtii

men civen proper care. The American
Legion intends to see that this is

done."
Other things accomplished at this

conference were: \
Approved the national commander's

plan for service and compensation
census in all departments. I

Appropriated $25,000 for a memo-j
rial to be erected in Cincinnati in hon- J
or of the late National Commander (

GaForaith.
Selected October 10th-20th as the

dates for the. fourth national conventionat New Orleans.
Authorized the national commander,

to appoint a national athletic cocnmis- j
sion.

Approved the appointment of a

specia1 committee to investigate the
advisability of organizing a father's
auxiliary. j

Authorized tnc national cuiiiuuuiuerto appoint a committee to make

plans for a rotating fund whereby
men not in need of adjusted compensationmay make their share available
for needy ex-service men.

Endorsed the suggestion that the
birthday of General Robert E. Lee

(January 19th) be added to the list;
cf anniversaries especially appropriate
for legion observance.

The decision to include the oirtn-.

day of General Robert E. Lee on the
list of anniversaries prepared by the
national Americanism commission is

symbolic of the non-sectional sentimcntprevailing throughout the le-j
gion.

Don't forget meeting of post to-j
night (Monday) at 7:30.

John B. Setzler,
Publicity Officer, j

W. O. W. Meeting
The members of Longshore Camp,"

W. 0. W. are requested to meet at the
hall Friday, February 10, promptly

i

at 7 :oU p. m.

J. Foster Senn.

Notice of Class meeting
Class No. 7 of Mayer Memorial

Lutheran church will meet at the
heme of Miss Ellen Outzs Tuesday
evening, February 7, 1922 at 7:30

1 T-" T +v,n
O CICC'K. JCiVl'i \ JllVlllUlSi ux tiic

is urged to be present.
Leona Livingston.

Press Reporter.

They will never sing a hymn of
hste in the concert of the nations if
it is organized as it should be.

J

end in Spartanburg.
Mrs. George Bearden of Saluda is

spending a while with her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Luther.

,

Mrs G C Caughman of Columbia
is on a visit to her mother, Mrs Rosa
Lester.

Crri»p Wheeler of Winthrop
college was home for the week-end. '

Misses Violet Lester and Daisy
Shealy of Summerland college are

home on a short visit. i
Miss Elisabeth May spent Saturday

in Columbia.
P. K. Harmon of Little Mountain

spent Saturday and Sunday with Mrs.
Kalph Grant. j

Misses Clyo and Euia Epting of St.

iLuke's visited their parents at Little
Mountain during the past week.

"\t;^ t cl., T nwmari nf Newberrv is
-»1 lOO *-v ...

the guest of Mrs. J. H. Morris.
Chas. S Schumpert has accepted a

position in Greenville.
Mrs. A. A. Sirjiley returned home

Saturday after having been in the
Baptist hospital where she underwent
:«11 operation several weeks a<jo.

LADIES OF CIVIC LEAGUE
VISIT SANITARY LAUNDRY

Many Ladies Promise to Patronize
Laundry After Seeing Method in
Which Washings Ave Handled

I

By invitation of our chamber of
commerce, through its serretary, C.
P. McDaniel, a large number of ladies
who are cm hers of the Newberry
Civic League availed themselves of
the opportunity of going through ths
Synliary Laundry arci Dry Cleaning
company's plant, on last Thursday afternoonfor the purpose of learning
something of the methods U£e;l by the

i*A * 4- i ri r\n t J1 txc c? "f r\ eo V tVlpI"
uunury, Ui:u ju iiccwjcjo cw

all of the ladies in the party were

very pleasantly surprised, for indeed
things were being conducted in a

more sanitary manner than they expectedto find them, and after the inspectionof the plant had been concludedwords of praise were heard
from every lady and the greatest majorityof them stated that hereafter

ilmnnl/1 >-r>r»r»?vo hi (TOrpqf
lliU lrt UilUi y »uuiu wi.v K/*50wVV

part, if net all of their work.
Mr. Mathis, the genial manager,

evinced pleasure at having the ladies
visit the plant and left no stone unturnedin his effort to make the visit
both pleasant and instructive.
The sanitary laundry is' a great institutionand any community is fortunatein having such an one,

with a manager who understands his
business as thoroughly as does Mr.
Mathis. One of the main features
to the outward view was the spirit of
order and cooperation which seemed
to prevail throughout the entire plant.
The visit was an entirely unexpected
one to the manager,, so things appearedin their ordinary every day manner.

Mr. Mathis tells us that he does not
take in.any garmens or work from a

home Where- there *is a contagious disease,unless they have first been fumigated,although he states the health
officers here are not as particular
about this matter-as they are in other
cities.

Every class of work is carried on

in the Sanitary laundry of Newberry
.dying, cleaning, both dry and
steam. Hats are cleaned arid blocked.
In fact almost anything in one's home
can be sent to theJaundry and will be
cleaned and handled in a most sanitarymanner.

\\T a in r\r*Ar>OCC nf Kr»_
TT C OcV >v pui utico in yi \s a.w\.ingdyed and all of the work was exceedinglyinteresting, and the best

part of it all is that it costs no more

to have your washing done there than
by an ordinary washwoman. The
clothes come home clean and free
from unhealthy germs. If you wish
your entire wash back home the same

day as sent in to the laundry, all you
nave to ao is can Mr. lviatnis .oeiore

10:00 o'cock in the .morning and \ie
will have it back to you by night.
Another thing, if a garment is lost
the management makes it good and
in any case where work is not up to
fVio ct-ijnriuvrl ?T i= rir»np flVPV witVimifc

argument. Another feature of the
laundry is that they will call at your
home and weigh your washing so you
will knew iust what it will cost before
it leaves the house. A family wash
is done for ten cents per pound.this
includes everything in the line of fiat
clothing. It does not include stiff
collars, heavy trousers, lace curtains,
quilts, suits or brankets. All of these
articles go through another process
and are charged for at moderate
prices.

To give you an idea of weight for
clothing.a sheet averages one half
pound, an average wash weighs fifteen

pounds, which would, of course,
amount to $1.50.

There are some garments that
should not be sent to the laundry feecausein going through the process
necessary for their sanitary cleaning
they are certain to shrink. All housekeepersknow that flannels and silk
underwear should not be subject to

boiling, nor should they have hard
I U'OUillg.

Mr. Mathis keeps one woman whose
duty it is to hand-wash certain fabrics
that can not 'be subjected to the
harsher treatment.

There is what is called a "damp
wash." This is where the clothing is

washed, ready to be starched and
ironed, but not dried. This is done

£flmw,rxV VI TllOVO 1 si
1UI 1J \ r llTlllO ^UiiU. ' »1VIV

also what is called "rough dried".
here the garments are washed, dried
an.! starched. ready to ho ironed. Mr.

i

!<e><8><$><g><e><*<e><5><s><§><8><s><§><«><$><8>
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THIS "GET MORE" AGE. <S>

V

Greenwood Index-Journal.
Greenwood people who recall the

address at the 1920 -Chautauqua of
Hon. Leslie M. Shaw, former secre^+i*.. n",lov RiinsP.
liiry ui inv unuv-i <.vvwv

volt will road with Interest, or should
seme good, plain, common-sense observationsof his at a recent dinner
in New York city.

"This seems to be a generation of

'get-mores'," said Mr. Shaw, "ine

question that seems uppermost in

young people's minds nowadays is,
how can I get more money, how can

I find a short-cut to wealth? If more

than the legitimate fee for a service
or profit from an undertaking is to

be obtained, they are all for it. What
we need to teach the .younger gener-
ation is how to put more into life, not

hew to get mere out of it.
"Yet the idea of thrift seems furthestfrom their minds. The whole

sentiment among young people is not
!to accumulate savings, and thrift is
considered stinginess. There is only
one infallible rule for success, and
that is.can a man live within his income?A man who spends all of his
income for living expenses is never

going to succeed."
The evils of a pateralistic central

government was another tendency of
the present day seen by Mr. Shaw.

"The function of government is not

to give old-age pensions," he went on.

"We are rapidly drifting in the directionof having our federal government
care for eveybody, in a spirit of mistakencharity, instead of leaving a

free rein to individual initiative and
the opportunity of every man to carve

out his own destiny. Do you want to

hold by your inalienable right and do
your own work, whether it is running
a railroad or boring for oil, or do

you want your government to say,
'Here, you may lose money.let us

'bore your well for you'? If we pur-
sue our present course in which we

are headed, our young men in a few

years will 'be expecting the governmentto come around every morning
with a milk bottle and give each of
them four swallows. That's not what
,we made America for."

Growing boys are not being taught
the meaning of a day's work and the
value of a dollar as they were in the
old days, Mr. Shaw thought. It was

not the country's illiterates who were

sleeping in the parks with newspapers
for a mattress, but those whose par1- ..u;. +1,0+
enus Kept mem irom wuxamg m»u

they might get an education.
"But I'm not against education,

mind you," said the speaker. "I believein it, but the young man must
be taught that he must work for what
ho trpf-s:* that this world keeps a one-
"v

price store, with no bargain counters."
j

Met Father's Boat
Pat Murphy was a great favorite

in the works. Even his employer
would sometimes stop and crack a

joke with him.
One day the boss met Pat.
"Morning, Pat," he said, "I hear

that lately you've taken quite a fancy
for the girls."

Pat blushed and sniggered.
"Have you met your fate yet?"

asked the boss.
"Sure and begorroh, sir," exclaimed

Pat sadly. "I met one of her father's
shoes last noight."

! It has just 'been discovered that
1921, when added together, make 13.
No wonder we had so much bad luck
last year.

i ;.:.r
Mathis did not give us tne price for

this work.
At present the business of the laundryis on the up-grade, but Mr. Mathisstates that since he has been here

he has received a large number of
new customers and that when he first
came here the out of town customers

.fully equalled the number in Newber'ry.He has now something over four
hundred customers, but feels that he
should have double that number. It

takes a very small additional expense
to take care of three or four hundred
more customers than the number they
now Tiave, and it is hoped that the

good people of Newberry win iau in

line and patronize this instituton, for
indeed it is an enterprise that every
citizen should feel justly proud of.

| Agatha A. Woodson.
i

' LEGISLATURE IS FACING C
WEEK OF WARM ARGUMENTS

Columbia, Feb. 5..The week ahead I

promises to be full of "pep" in 'both
branches of the general assembly, and
while much will proba'bly be done,
the session will hardly be completed
within the forty-day period for which e

; members are paid. o

Some important measures are to be c

1A'KntViic urar>\r Tn tVio VinilSP t.hp f
UtH.io »» VV*k. *4* V.>V .. w «.~v

I luxuries tax measure and the railroad t
'commission bill are to come up for s

debate, and there will likely 'be a b
fierce battle waged over each. k

i The luxury tax bill will put a tax f
cn movies, drinks, tobaccos, silk stock- 1

ings, ammunition, playing cards, per- A
fumes, chewing gum and furs. This t

is cne of the six big revenue bills in- e

troduced by the ways and means com- 1 c
mittee. t

| The railroad commission bill, iby t
Senator Miller, already voted by the fc
upper branch, would enlarge the rail- ii
read commission to seven members n

'each to receive a per diem to be
elected by the legislature. The bill n

was debated long and fiercely in the
senate and it will drsiw steel in the 3
house.

Bad Check Bill 3
The "bad check" bill by RepresentativesBurnett and Sheppard, to a

make it a crime to utter checks on

banks where there are no funds on £
deposit to cover, will also oe up ior

debate this week, being set as a spe- 3
cial order.
The gasoline tax bill, passed by 2

both branches, cc-mes back to the
house for concurrence in the senate *

amendment eliminating kerosene arid
providing that half the proceeds shall 2
go to the couties for roads. The tax

I 5
on gasoline is fixed at two cents a gal- *

Ion.
i

In the senate the corporation lij
cense tax is scheduled for-hot debate*

Ithis week. An effort to kill it last i!

j week was lost. The final vote will be
taken Wednesday. It has a hard blow ^
ahead in the senate, though it has al(
ready passed the house.

Income Tax
The income tax bill, already passed

by the house, is on the senate calen- r

, dar for second reading. It has met
sqme opposition already.

Resolutions to allow the legislature
to fix just and equitable systems of
raising revenue, and to reduce land
assessments twenty-five per cent, are

c

I on the senate calendar scheduled to
draw debate.
The timber tax bill ha? been with- a

drawn by the author, Senator Wells, j
Senator Crosson of Lexington has
withdrawn his bill to abolish the tax
commission. The revenue measures ^
are the most important on the calenim 1 i ? 1. Ml
aars. rne annual appropriations oiu

has not been introduced, and it is said
the ways and :means committee, where n
this originates, is waiting to see what ^
is to be done with the revenue meas- n
ures. The financial program is thought t
by many to be all that is in the way of j.
adjournment and the progress made
on these will determine whether or v

not the end comes within the forty j.
days.though the probability seems

unlikely. c
The hydra electric tax bill, another ^

of the revenue measures which will r

bring forth long heated arguments,
j 'Jl J 1 H !xi-

is sxin wiin ine nnance committee. c
!Two of the big revenue bills have q
passed both branches, the gasoline
tax bill and the inheritance tax bill, ^

j but neither of them is in final form. Q
Differences brought aibout by amendmentsare yet to be worked out.
... ti

TO IMPROVE SILVERSTREET
LUTHERAN CHURCH YARD T

I 8

CI

i Mr. W. H. Nichols, superintendent a;
I requests and earnestly urges ever£ a

family.and any others interested.to n

send a team, two hands and imple- ti
ments to the church promptly at 1
o'clock Wedesday afternoon, February
8th, to improve the church grounds n

and haul gravel on the street leading h
to the church. e

Please do what you can and do not c

forget this much needed work. g
d

DOUBLE HEADER GAMES ^
OF BASKETBALL n

v\

Columbia Hi versus Newberry col- tl
; lege second team; Greenville Hi ver- a

sua New.berrv Hi at the college gym- a

nasium Friday, Feibruary 10th. Ad:. I 5(lioc and chlHpnfs 9nf* 11
III I321VJ11 CW.V*J,

men 50c. j
I 1

:OTTON GROWERS ASSOCIATIONTO CONDUCT CAMPAIGN

light Meetings to Be Held in NewberryCounty.Capable Speak*
eri jccurcu

The Newberry county cotton growrsassociation have arranged a series
f meetings to be held in Newberry
ounty during the month of February
or the purpose of explaining in deailplans to be carried out by the asociationand the many advantages to
e obtained through cooperative mareting.The association has been very
ortunate in securing the services of
lajor Andrew Bramlett and Mr. A.
l. McKeown, both of Rock Hill, S. C.,
o address these meetings, and it is
n'nootiv Vinnorl tliaf. pverv farmer and
OiliVCUJi

otton grower in the county will avail
hemselves of the opportunity of atendingthe .meeting nearest him and
ecoming informed about this very
mportant (business of cooperative
larketing.
The schedule and itinerary for the

neetings are as follows:
Chappells.Tuesday, Feb. 7th at

0:00 a. m.

Silverstreet.Tuesday, Feb. 7th at
1:00 p. m.
Prosperity.Wednesday, Feb. 8th,

it 30:00 a. m.

Little Mountain.Wednesday, Feb.
5th, at 2:00 p. m.

Kinards.Thursday, Feb. 9th at
.0:00 a. ra. yM

Tllim/lflP PA. 9tJl flt
JLiaMITVVU A y * V*r»

!:00 p. m.

Rutherford school section.(Friday,
''cb. 10th at 10:00 a. m.

Poonaj-ia.Friday, Feb. 10th at
' *flfl n m

)CHOOL BNT£RTAWJ*ENT
AT MmWAY FRIDAV NIGHT

_ There will be an entertainment at
Midway school building Fridly night,
February 10th, at eight o'clock, cotifnrnna«fa< !T!w«f A ViMUl
ricwiiig ui vw \j yoi wo* a U0V) a uvm&v

alent play, 4'The Mischievous Nig«
jer," followed by a minstrel, 'The
roonville Ristocrat Cluflb" of foureen'black face comedians, seven fenalesand seven males.
The ladies will have for sale sandwiches,candy and other good things

o eat. All proceeds will go for the
>enefit of the school.
Admission, fifteen and twenty-five

ents.

Girl Scout*
The Girl Scouts will hold a meeting

>t the Newberry, hotel Thursday,
February 9th at 3:30 o'clock.

Kate Bullock, S^ec.

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
IN CIVIC LEAGUE

Since its reorganization eight
lonths ago the Civic League has on

<? mil sixtv-eicht active enthusiastic
members. It is the earnest desire of
hese women that they shall have the
nterest and cooperation of every man

nd woman in the city who really
rishes our city :o become bigger, betr
er, and more beautiful.
m * ** » i. -A.
to give an sucn an opportunity tu

ooperate a membersnip drive will
e put on this month, Under the di- .

ection of Mrs. T. P. Johnson as

hairman with Mesdames Boyd Jiebs,Julius Eison, Marion Davis, and
Israr Summer.
As her committee suib-committee3

ave been appointed for every section
f the city and no house will be omitidin the canvass.

Several men who have been helping
le league in various way3 have asked*
) become contributing members. Ib
ppreciation of this the league h3s inorporatedin its by-laws provision for
ssociate members among the men

nd these are invited to attend the
leeting at any time, bring suggesonsand join in the discussions.
The officers and members of the
»gue appreciate deeply the complilentaryand encouraging things that
ave been said and written about their

mi i! J.ilt iL-i
noris. iney realize luny mat evciy

ommunity is afflicted with chronic
rum'blers and grouchy critics.peolewho never put a shoulder to the
rheel in the effort to "build up a comlunityor to beautify the city, but
r\10 ahvays 'do the very cheapest
hing possible.talk. These criticisms
re always in a fault-finding spirit
nd are very often unjust.
To these we suggest that they first

ivestigate.
A Civic League Member.

- ^


